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L. MBGEDB &SON.
Have .youi" Spectacles flitted by .lolnisou's

nV0

Meier
A pcrpe' lit

tfc iioextrti
for

RICHMOND - MTSSOUUT.

Jackson, Patton & Hauser
The. Afriicutural Iiiiplemeiit

on

and In Mia
in

The Celebrated

jMopuc j;.ye
fiimran-tr- cl

charge

Largest

Stationery,

WALL PAPER,
CUTLERY,

Frames & Curtains

"wagon, tho Best

Brown Planters,
Cheek Bowers,
narrows,
Binder Twine,Sulky Hay Bakes.

House Ijiinibcr Yard western
souri, and keep stock,

BAIX
wheels,
The Kaciiie Spring Wagon,

liradbe.y flows &
Tongue-les- s Cultivators,

Parallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear IJimi: is.

Hay Bakes,
j loads 1'iows,

1Hckeye Mower,
Buckeye Binders,

.o!ui Deere Plows,
Scrapers,
Tim Sewing .Machine of all others, TUB
AVI 1 1TB.
.The most Complete Stock of Lumber ever

brought to Richmond and at TUB LOW EST
1MJKILS. All grades of Sashes, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PAINT The best there Is.

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

.A.. Jm BOTTS..
East side of tho Square, Richmond, iio.,

SOLE 'AGENT

i'OIi Tllli

CELEBRATES

,T E BEST

ox

EARTH!

General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.
Solo Agent for tho Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai- r Furnace
Pumps of Kinds

And sizes furnished jr.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

UEI
innnnnT
iviuuhh i

RIAL ESTATE AGENCY,

J.E.IJLACK.IIl,Mauiirer
ltICIIMONl, MO.

Do you want to sell your Earm?
If so placo it in our hands.

Wo to hunt up
and bring to Ray
(LilVM US

examination.

nltivators,

Revolving

propose Buyers
people

Blaeksmithing1,
VAGON, CARRfAGEIANDIREPAIfi, SHOP- -

iJiiViiitr.-i-oRiaUM- witli uy Blaekuraitlnutf Kirst-CU- Wood WurlduaaJUid
Mi uuw n.i,irol uj do alt kmilt ot Kupaimig ia tba wood work liu,

" UOltSH-SUOJEiJ- f Specialty.
Wilt DiiJnn'tiit KiivkIu. Farm and 8prtn Wairom, Plowa aud ererytlilnit

li!rtululK to tlie Wagua OTUarrlaKe BubIdom. W,u.o noon but the very boat
UiuiHriHU tn ur work.

I'AIN I'IN'i ol nt U liniti done prompllj anil ih food ityle at tlietawwf
jPricuc divy j'ft i i'itl4.L, and be convinced tbat what wa aai 1 Uu.

buor suuia or wabsoi uouss,

171.. X. ASBURY.

iid

All .U k"J ana Also fill' Un ot Suiti ajij at

In Gra lid Blcok,

- -

Tho

toord

A TitiAl

North of Square,

MISGOURI.

METALIC AND WALNUT

Surial Cases 1 Caskets,
ptddei. Burial itobes

W. E. JACKSON'S rurngWIlware
Open House

RICHMOND,

Books,

all

County.

mmmm
Diamonds,

"Watches,
J ewclry,

Silverware
l'latedM a r

Clocts

B. A. KILLER,
oiuucrc, mo.

TV-- :Vf

Carries a Full Line of COF-
FINS. CASKETS, BURIAL
ROBES, BURIAL SHOES
also has a fine Harse and ii
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buy the Light Running
New HOME Sewing Machine

For Sale by
J3. A. MILLER

Orrick. Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN'!"
Co Improved Farms,

For Joiig 1 line,
At Low lutf of liuvrest.

CoDviiiiMions Reason able,
Lavxlock A Lavelock. 82

LOCUST i?S mi mi
BENJAMIN STROHL

l'ropilntor,
jaia,ifr.t.i, , r-

" 'Jv

2' tip

i nomujriiurcu ana ursne
HEREFORD.-:-CATTL- E

AM)
Poland-Chi- na Hoes.

1 have two thoroughbred bulls for
alf. lit ck on baud for sale at all

times Tall at farm, 2 tulles northwest
of Mortwt. liav ( o AJo., and inspect
ato-k- . 3r,l)ntnttic( Morton, Mo.

GEO. W. FALK'
RICHMOND MO.

'J vf-- J

Itreviler m bht('ler ol Pun Ilrrd

POLAND CHINA
I tiHvr utt only l)i rh'ilrrst amuiiila ol thr

III"' hpiii ifl n;il rfrti H'ld corjhe-'I'.f-

myfiT'l h It tu very bind itaie ol
m in liM'i. Sim tc ol a'l kk1'" u'l i"iH' brnlt ai t si! " rffiTis m tti" j Hr I'ncea

bii otjui ty of lerond to none.
h re m A- I C. It. Wr to me lor

iir r Coin ulJ ice liiv heri. Addrtia me,

ftbove.

A Host Effsctivo Comhinatian.
Ti writ knivn Ttinlfl in.l Ner'lni1eatrinf

KTfal r"t mi 1': ii nt fur D Ullity, ly-i- i
fl.i. M KOI i rtt It nli.-.- alt
lunjfLil.l ar l ih'lilHt.tlt-- l nti!Itlnr. of tv.
Irtu fin nr n. Ii :. 'Ut, uM fumtlu.w:
t'lll'U rii ut NV-- f il li ltj;i"-tio-

,t ii;:; M nr lixt lt)lt, and '.rin.-- lxi(k
hful .) tiff- r. ll ts .l( ti.ti,t to tinCa '.,t .. ril rf r.ii (if SjiaUtlU OulUl

liiMiiFriia of .MMlurli.
1.00 ir lkttl of 114

I0U BALE BY A Lb DUfUtilrtlD.

UNDERTAKER
';.,

K.p on all f uU rtne of Wlno
.i iiiiis ai all limes, ami la ftreuaroa to
ill vrdera either uighl or day.

PRICES VERV REASONABLE.
lie alaoclrana, repair) aaid upbolatet

furniture ot all kloila.
lllaahfipia lucatrd I Billet eart ol

Knoivilleon the Taltavilla road. uvl
UiMinett School lioiiBe.

Uoli'tUU toyiva him keall

NO MORE

10

more'

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A TOiltl. r'r, ftt.it t:iT"cfttvr IHnM'ilr for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Frouncing t Hesler.

ing Hit Sight of Ma Old.

Cures Tear Drons, Granulations. Slye
Tumors, RtJ Eyes, Matted Eys Lashes,

jiiu i'i,i,hi. yii. k sunt' iu ri.usiii.M ink.
Al.o. J v elllBrl".,. whan .M In ml.et
I. ih..ii- -., j.,rs .. Ir.r.. F..r Nor...1 umori, Klirum, ItBCna, IMIra, orw 'i.r'.vr, Imlhi.iin.ih.i) u.l.n. .Wl f''jaaX.llll
K.1 1. t'K ii, ay b,' uaud lo .ilv.nla.e.

kola li all UretsUis at 41 Cats.

5?JACOC5 OJl
For Stiffness Stiff Nock.

2 Mi.sv
I Miff

s : -
3 s r ?a 3f i et S

x ) ? S'n ;
J 6 3. H v.

0. T. OAHKtB. C. T. OlENIB, JO.

QARNKft ft BON,

Attornays at Law
and Notaries Public,

RICHMOND, MO.
Will praerlei. In the Stvte unit Feder'

Oourts, Collections anil eonvcvanclni
promptly attended to. OIBo wt Man
Street Unit door tut 01 Pout Offlve.

C. T. GARNER, Jr.,

RICHMOND, SllOSOrUl.i
IUvill?('hrreof lb well known (i.o. N. Me

Ofe Ai'ttrm t of Die Uvoorria of Kay rountv.
to ftirtiluli corrrci AhntrHrin ofhtlf'o all Uwh ilie roupty. promotlv iu fur ihoiifjl.l. clmnw. tuid prrpHic all ktmN nl iVfil

und donvf yincei; iw Iimuis Money at low ratrof lntTpt.
UFFlt'K with C. T. Uiwaer A Son, on Main gt.

id HiyibM llVck, x-l- t

BANKING HOUSE

J.S.HUGHFS & CO.
lUCHMOND.MO.

Paid ti fapllai. $1(10(1(10

Surplus. $110,000

Jos. 8. Hughes, l'renldont,
James Huomks, A'ice-l'rps- .

iJuiutKTT IUuiiks, Cashier.
(1. A. IluuiiES, As't CauUler,

DIKECrailS.
Ja. 8. Hughes, Ueorga A. Hughes,
James lli'ghei. llnrnetl Hughea,

C. B. Hughes.
tW Vo I general banking business.

Jin if Coun y

SAVIITGS BAlTIi
EICHMOND, Ko.

Capital J'atd in er.OOOO
Surplus Fund, on liuud HU.Oud

Wilt Mna.n b...ivir,nt iii.iii.iMV nilllD.m,leri,in rrwlTPit Hul.juct tu Utmaud. kr.oiiaiia buuiftit auil sulti.

M. W. CRISP! S, PreaMfnt.
T. II. WoLi-Aiti- Vice-Pitt-

yt. 1L Canliier.
niuu'iOH

. w. emuriN, x. it. woolakd
W. M. ALLI3UN, R.J, WiUJLa

A. K. KETBURW.

Other Stock hnldera.
P. J. Bmith. J. E. Uunn,
John Crowlay, W. W. Smith.
J. A. Bmith, K H. Finch
TI. P. Katt.lA Ik A wnn.i
B. 8. Toompnon. J.'w'shotwil.

PATRONS AND FARMERS

HOME
PROTECTION CO.,

uir

RAY COUNTY, MISSOURI

Do A general Farm and Household
Insurance business in the county
For further iuformation Call on either
of the offioers or the agent, Johu I
Harrison. Jiichmond Mo

S. M. ENDS LEY. President.
W. H. FITCU, Hforetary

W.F. LANCASTER Treas.
JOHN L. HARKlSOy,

Couuty Aent,
DIRECTORS

E.M.KNDKLEY. W. W, WILLIAMS
I VANTKl'MJ? W FLANCASI Ell

ROW J L. HAKKIM)X
W iilirCH ADRIAN GORDON

b VENtttiLhlY

BLACK

:
DIAMOND

ROOFING

ir rr-- t

FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Cost 33 Less than Metal!
APPLIED BY ANYBODY.

ftulA ty t.intibar. lUMaara iui.I lu. hi'ir l,.lcta,
bu abuuld .bitty h.,1. A.uncy t.j

EHRET-WARRE- N MFG. CO.,

6T. LOUIS, MO.

COCKLE'SbSPILLS
This old tncllsh Famllj Mi'dlclne In

me fur Stt years, all oif r the world,
for Bile, Indigestion, Liver, Ac
Of Pure Vegetable Ingredients.

fREX FROM MERCURY.

STRAUBE & tC:i.
Proprietor! ialQ ftUwt Heat UarLot

W are now furntshlog the test meats
ot all kinds, and will make and sell
amaLjre, Ao. tn season. We

buy only the best of animals, butcher
thou carefully and hand is cleaaly. Wi
uk a aoatiaoattoB of Ufct ptnaf V

bib u- - respectfully milnnii
Mr. 1,1:,;,. Ibis ,purry If ..livings

:t 1. dopos Is :n! sin-- - imliivi-y- .
ions of in, how is it thnt the

h Into nl Illinois has hill t IjhiO .
nf Mill, Massachusetts has

"". when wage, in Illi- -

ln. I. I, higher mu Jl,Nn,
l hieaen New s.

A - .Mi' itl.at "iiiilil Ilk), na ,av
mi 11,,' ,l", lnis ,,( l;,,.l,,i, l,i H,,, :1,
' l l.'i,u i ll tli,' iith.-- d:iy, wli i h Kent
i r"'.,il, an : . in s,len,li,l coll

"' to tell nl the lia,linK
,,n!-'1'- "' ' ii'lvice. He
mi, en, hi i,i iiiiiiiniin "iini'li, ni, (ell

ill): the Mime st,,ij to filch. Not one
,( (lie e:uiiin, rH irill'.i,linee,l Ilim
nealllij liiiin, luit every one of them
iiive a iliiiim.is and a ,rcci'iitiuri
lie ili:ij;iii,.iMiiid iriicri,(i,ii In every

eile ilillei iiiL-- Inmi the oilier cine.

' (iraiit'a tried ami line friend
llio uuiver-iill- y vnleellH'd )illllatlllirnp'
it ot lim Pliilndulpliiu l.eil'er, .Mr. (i,
W. hild.., waa widely niiokeii of fi
liic Kepublican nomiiiatiuii for Presi- -

'U nt until he put a slop to it. Now he
n not only chiding tlie Kepubliean Sen
iiors lur rejecting tbo tisheriea treaty
jnd rclnsiiit: lo amend it, bill lie navs,
with a severity imtiuul m him, that
llllline's .iiKedl oil tho linhuriea ,,,"

e. is ' ih, incut und unu'rupuloim
imrli.-iinhi- Dispatch

An cvcIkiiij;,! aya : Hcottuac a nows- -

iJiipcr uinu iluii!) you is no rcmmi whv
luu liould iret unirrv. A dun I. ni
in inipem liincnt upun tho integrity.
mi srnpiy un oiilciiiiipniL' of the inih
lllel' s lleeelllc.1. ior lllxtiuiee. n

iiuiHiunl in, 'ii owo a niim ono lo four
lollara eneli. Helms to dun tlielu all
lo (tet liuiliey euouli to pay his expeli
ei. iiisii iiii ot gulling mail and emit
ing tlie paper becilllso the publislicr
laks iiiin f,,r hi honest iIuch, the uli- -
eiber should lliank tiiu cditorfor wait.
iigouliim so patiently, mid pay him
ike u iiii.n.

l i Ik'incHTut : A I'ompilii-iu- n

of liiift s in the Chicago Journal
.f CumiiH-ivt- i.( tliy th, tukrn partly
rum Hit? principle nnirkut journal ol

1'iiris, hliowi lliul Hits tolul inn,. not .,f
.vliual iV'ptm;l tliis seiHon to supply

rsiiHu, (iiViiL Kiitiiin, Italy, (foriuai
unit SwiU'rlniuI is --'Vii.utxi.mx) buxheU,
rtliili; tin; total Mitphi' for export from
ihu L'nlt-''- 1

Stiittis, Hu.vsia, linlia,'J'urkey,(.'ltllli,
Anuria uiul Hungary will only
--M(,K'(HMo From which ii
vill bu ei n that the man who hu.s jjood
wheat ami can hold it htf ma a fair
show to wi (he ptieu the ftirmers have
ueen prauny for uud dream. iir about
for years a dollar a bushel, not a cent
less.

Thomas JeileiMiu was ?ottnd on the
whiskey ia sunject, a- may be seen
irom the fallowing, which appeared in
one of his letter to (ien. Samuel, in
l.'.i ; "1 shall be glad, too, if an ad-
ditional tax of of a dollur a
gallon on whiskey shall enable us to
meet all our ei.ageinuiiH with punc-
tuality. Viewing that tax as an article
in asitem, of exci.se, 1 was once glad
lu ee it fall, with the rest uf the sys-
tem, w hich I considered a premature
and unnecci an ly introduced, ltut
the prosir.uiun of body and mind which
i lie cneapiiefis of Ibis ljuiior is siireml.
ng thruttgii the uia-- uf our citiene
ioa' calls the attention of the legisla
tor on a very diilereiu princinle. Unu

f taut duties is , guardian
i thoiL.' who, from causes susceptible

of precise dciinitiou, cannot take cure
uf tlituiseUes. (jnu power
ful obstacle lo hU ruin by

would be a price beyond his com
petence. As a sanitary ineuiisuro.
thereioie, it becomes one of duty in
the public guurdiauo."

ll is aiuiiiii t'j u iiiuu posnwai'd ot
mi)' know Icl,.' ol liistury to it Uowu
unit ix'uil tuut uuti'iiiuioj oliustnut
imiiii',1 WoiM. Tiiii'c was u
uuiu wlK'i. tliut ,u)ur was iil,ly vilitL--

iijii mm uiauiuiiv lo Iiulp lliu cilllso ol
Imiuml. Hut now no ctianid. All
dial cii'i now bo tuiiiul in ii, onco faui- -

oils U'JUlliili-- l9 too sllailuvv,:.-,- ! of arti- -
to ll,,su Unit UiuDflnocnitif Juil'lv

a U t'l'i'.llioll ot (.runt lil lUlll. It in

.iauiiinir lu llio Iriali tutu for
lii.iiin.', lliu'ii-o- n iiu,l Mon,,tj on lliu
liin: Unit ll wolllit hoi'Ml', Hill rutlfv -

iii l,i onry tiling l.iili.n" ioUhii'
i n viiiiii.i il. t.,,uu twailillu
ti',,111 l ,;i',l' Unit oviij nit,'llif!,'ut
iriniiiiiiiu knowa it owin.,1 boil) ami
mii uiu lu'imuin'iiu iniinnnii
uiilti'U l, 'l mull ii iiiuu us tjiiay
1,1111 . ill'l'U I 0'.H fOJllL'S Ol till'
'l'll Clll'll.llluil Ullliill

cuiia an inoii', nor iiaaa I Uu-i-

I'l'- -l lour Ji ms wli.'ii thi! oil, I

oil liKiitiu inu tiiu.-- ol In luini ami
lOOh, Up tllU L'lllll) ol llio U,r,nl,licau
i;ny uua J. i.. n ll ii iviin t lor
ll,,iiiilii."in in,, my tin; In, i, Wollil
cotiHIli l CVIl MS ln',lll,.--J- ,.

me iiid niai i:as uecu poai- -

tiel) snubbed j liie Uiaua't is ul the
Kepubliean eampii-i- t is a ternbU
nliuck lo the b)ai i.jecls of tiiu un
clowned kini; and u i rs of "'tin

l'eate-- t of living " hcii
SO ietleelil tf le.idel 4.S Ht:lialur Ljuu
is ino.ed tj sai tnal liUim- is c

l.iinly a iy nidi-e- i e.i m.ta on tin
stump," the liui) bi .d'1 must indeed
leel that the foundation? t the grand
jij parly are mdeJj sliallered. tu
alter all, is it fair chide Mr. lilaine
tor standing up uiauiully lor the true
principles vt ine Moiipoiy organ!-i.utio- u

and llio teal
spirit of the l'iin;i;j tutiurm against
the oppurtuu'-i- - w iio ui'e trying to
gain vuti s for tin ir prty by departing
iroiuits atlieU - uii.ii'.ht' In the matter
the trusts ul'.i.-- . ;.is Mr. IiJ;mie ;uied
ut all lion tiie f!ht i pressloiis
ll,e I'hic.uJ loi.t ittou. And as ,

that subject, lue fact la the "trust" re.-- -

oluliou i,ii,ui-.ig- incoii.
sisil lilt Willi lii t ot tue platform,
and kiu'W u lo siiaiu by every one.
Dcfcn-- c t mi a logical corollary
of the alloc of tarill
framed t .leieiit importations that
would ell' . monopoly extortion. X,
Y. Mar.

A Specimen Monopoly.

The Sol ay l'lorc- Cumpany f

(le'Mi-H- Onondaga eoiml-- , N. V., !

one of those Ameriean iudHlrie wlreh
make the loudest complaint about the
oppression of American labor by lnn-oerat-

policy, as emineiated in the
.Mills lull. hi has a mo-

nopoly nf the maniifaetui't; nf so'la :ih
in the l'uit4' Stales. It emplo) a

lare numlK-- of workmen, and pas
ihem the nmnilieeiit remniieraliuii of a
dollar and a half a dny. The men
work alternate weeks day and nihl
in idiifu of twelve hour each, and,
twelve bourn of night work pavn no
more than twelve hours of day work
The company that treat itfi men in tin;

lilreral Hpirit as to compensation und
hourn of labor dee lures dividend ran
ging from 10 per cent, per annum up,
and it pays salaries on tho ftcalu of
i?'JU,WU per year to Us superintendent

This su (Turin K industry that not on

ly protects against being deprived of

tho protection it now h;ts, but would

like to get more if possible, is a cor-

poration the stock of which is very
lanrely owned by foreigner. Its ma
chinery Is nearly all imported from

huropu and the whole institution is
an odious to the farmers and workmen
of the vicinity of Syracuse as any con

cern can be.

What a crying shame it would be it

this Nourishing mouupjly were dupri
vud of the protection .ho Kcpubliiaiis
have given it and the people who use

soda tub and other products of tlie

factory were allowed to buy them of

those who would sell them on mole
reasonable terms!

Considering luu amount of dividends
tamed and the oxtenl of salaries paid
by the present iiiHiituliou, it is ipdu
possible tha;, notwithstanding all its
lamentations, it might survive tarill
reduction. At any rale it would not

get its labor cheaper than it does now,
ami the workingmen, who ate, after
all, to be taken into account in such
matters, would haieuo reason to de

plore the change.
It is perhaps unncee-H-- to add

that this corporation is a tnont enthusi-
astically Uepuhhcaii and
omits no measure to induce the peo-

ple in its employment to Mipporl tlie
monopoly presidential ticket ami hur-

rah for Jim lhddcii and Jiiu lUaine.
N. V. Star.

Ttitimony ot a Harrison.

(i. W. Harrison of New York, a great- -

grandson of (jell. W illiam Henry Har-
rison, and therefore a near relative ol
the present Kepubliean cundidate for

resident, is in this city. Strange as
it may seem, Mr. Harrison is an indent
upporler of Cleveland and i'huriuan.

He formerly lived in India lapolis,
where his father was a bauker.bui four
years ago removed to New York. Mr.
Harrison says the Republicans in New
York do not talk even of earning thut
State, but placd their hopes elsewhere.
A few week ago when he came West
ever budy was talking Harrison. This
trip it's all Cleveland, and he finds the
Canadian retaliation messages has
caused it. it is the turning point, hu
says, with all the border Stutes Thai
and tarill reform, bethinks, wiil sweep
the deck. Mr. Harrison beloug.- to the
Democratic Club m New York, and he
says they were never, us enthusiastic us
now, iL C Star.

Mr. Peering Talks.
Kev. Ileu Heeriug, a prohibition or

ator of some reputation in this slate,
has favored the public with his View a

rcgardiug what would constitute a
good local option law. flu thin ks
tuut the preseut law is not as substan-
tial as il should he. lu many respects
his ideas are original, and wa win ru-

ler to his plans bnell) .

Hu says that the tjueslion ol dram-ho-

license should bo voted for and
agaiust ouly upou the ruipjesl of yariy
lavunug license. The tax should not
be less '.liau jW, all of which should
go directly into the state revenue fund,
and not 1 to counties and cities grant
ing license. Hu would have saloons
ouly in public places ana prohibit the
use of chairs, tables, screens, back
loors, side doors, etc. He wou!d ui- -

so the dramshop keeper to give
bond for hues, costs and the natural
cuuseueuces arising from individuals
drinking too much intoxicants. He
further provides lines and imprison-
ment for gaming devices of an) kind,
and a violation uf the Sunday law or
keeping open after lu o'clock at night
or opening before U o'clock in tue
morning is made a heinous oileuau
against the law.

Mr. Ueering argues that if localities
were deprived ol all dramshop revenue
one great reason for licensing saloons
would cease. He suggests several
otln-- r tonus, which he thinks me
original, but as a matter uf fact the)
are embodied iu the liceuse law now

in force iu tins statu. -- Jclu rsoit (it)
Tribune.

A 1 ' .elH alas the
bil l I, ,'l:l, of ;l niiiiil.
l,f ill be-- t Itle-t.- b nta We
have fuel. lule w it -

ilt tbt- linwl, I'll

inc. tin y hi ic not mi'
('niril' comtortai'le babitatious.
Ihey were tiertainly liculihy, (or our
ancestors were rugged and long-live- , !,

ami the remedies they used weia iu
pie preparations tf rooia and Lerbs
The best blood purilier is again brongbt
into general use in Wuiui.i's Lu- -

io Saraaparillar

4n Authority savs : "tine a,,-- e ecu
iu the tweniy-fo- hours is tpiite sutli
eieiit ind many people w no re ai pres
cut troubled with benilachox ami many
of the so ca!letl(lrfroils dis, ould
be lar better it they oever ilrauk t a al
all. Especially should all avoid that
very gieat mistake known as high tea.
Tea ami SUeat should never be taken
together, at least as forming tlie prin
eipal meal. Tim ttianiu, an important
constituent of the tea, otevcuts the

of thu meat.
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duller and Ihs Slersopllcon,
r. in tli ll.Mioii h,tiiI,I.

U liilr Immi l.iitli'r wn-- .,rnkinK t'
llio tu n .!. in I ri'immt T,'iii,ln In
i vi'iiiiij.' urn! hiiiiiK Hn'ui thai 1'1,'vi

mil ami thn Mill, hill
iui in niro Ainii-ii'iii- iviirklnini'li

nii'l Anii'i-ii'ii- niiiiiiifiii'lni,'., tlii'nMvuw
.'im,lli,'l- lliillrr ini'.'linj; in So.illiu
!',nir,'. which iviii j ...ii, rt l,

llin Viiimjr Men's Dmiiocriiiic Club anil
tin' tii'ivnptH'nn mail, to tho '

I'liliiuliuii of t rnmil, Thif
Sn.lliiv ,imr,, nnvtiiiK in four
iH'himl thu tiiini, hut it wan t'tiimuhli
all tin, sunn'. Hut Ut was talking tnritl
to tho ,,o,I,, thou just as ni
was in I ri'iuntit Tempi,' lu- -t i'mmuut.
A,,i'ii,li',l is tin' full turiir .'(' h of
Hiith rin issi.us r. port.-.- hyih,. Younj:
11,'inocriu'y ami tin, stiri'nitiron man
llutli r (iiid, tho yi ur lie was cli'i'tod
(lovurnor: "Thero should hu no tax
whatever on tho mici'ssarios of lifo

In liis lutiur aicoptiug the uonilua- -

tioti in lsxj hu said : "I'he fri'O ail
inissiim from ahrniul of necessaries ot
life mills so much to the wages of
labor.

Ilutlcr said In lss.i . ,.vu mV)i i,ot.n
cullei'tinj; i' .',xi,u,.i(J uiore than we
ouyiit to.''

Duller suiil in lsJ : "1 his tariff us
muile. fi-- war tmriioacs, in war times,
an I as a war lax, ami it ought to be re
vised

Ilutlcr to tho Republicans In 1X82 :

"If you don't know how to revise tho
(aril!, why don't you et out and let
somebody come in who docs know
how."

In lx-.- ' Under said that: "The tariff
pieatiou wiis used to frighten the work- -

iiiginin into voting the Republican
ticket. The same is true

llio tariff nunts revision why
didn't the Republican patty revise it
when it hud tlie chance?"

11. F. lit TI.V.II.
"Think for yourself."

Vole us ou think.''
"Diin'l be fouled."
'Head mid study fur yourself. The

iiesti,iu is Don't we ln ourselves
loo IlllicllH"

Taku tlie tux oil the lieeessuries.and
llie value of labor must increase."

A tariff which produces trusts und
combination robs tho ninny to enrich
tlie tew.

Don't forget that Ilutlcr says hu is
never called oxcent ill a doubtful case."

Ilutlcr ut Music Hall, October 10,
liJ: Revenue reform means collect
ing from thu people by taxation only
the necessary expenses of the irov. ru
men;. I.oud applause. Anything
bevoml that is rohbiiic;."

In Iss.' liutler said in Kaneiiil Hull
The Re publicans try lo make work- -

ingnicn vote thier ticket on thegrouud
thai change iu the tariff means lower-
ing wages. Tho assumption Is not
true."

Ilutlcr nt Kuneuil Hail in Hf-- :

am a inaiiufacturer myself, and 1 knov.
w hat the wurkingnieu uced They need
less laxullon.

'.Maku the necessaries of life cheap
and that raises wages tlie best way the
can be raised." b. K. Ilutlcr in lHna.

liutler to tlie workingmen iu lsi;
You have tn pay el per pound for

woolen goods, which, were it not for
the tarill', oii could get for about oue-
hulf of that sum."

The tariff should be taken out of
pontics, and you should send men to
Congress who will take the tariff out
of uoiitics." 13. V. liutler in liii.

Tha Tippecanoe Campaign.

I'nclc Wat I'owell handed us a few
days ago the following clipping from
the I. Plata Hemea Press, which us a
reminiscence of thu celebrated Tippo-eauo- o

cauiiiaigu, ftill be fuund some
what interesting :

While ill l ayette the other day, Char
lie Wal, Ien showed up a copy of the
Presidential ticket voted in lKlo, head-
ed llio "Thu i: publican Ticket." It
It was given to Mr. Waldeii bv Samuel

Major. Sen., who died a few years
ago. ll i. s uruioiinled by a spread
Kuglc, and is headed as follows i

One Term.
A Sound National Currency.
Tlie Will of the People.
The Rights ot tlie Slates.
Honest men for Pi blic Oilice.
Tlie Safely of the Public Money.
io National Debt.

No Kxculive Rank.
No Ticii-ur- y Sluupla-tcr- .
I lie Indians Whipped out of Florida.
No Negro I esliniony, Negro voters

N.".'io Abolition,
r- No Church and State

No Property lualiliculioii.
K.piul Rights, Kipiiil Laws.
No bringing Federal Patronage iu
iliuei nn ine freedom of Keel ions.

1 reedoin of Opinion, Independence
in i.euisluti.

Liberty, Law atul the Constitution.
illL I'lifK iii.i i nui is 111 KI.T.

i',11 ',

ttil If. llAllltlSd-- ',

Of Ohio,
si, i. ii,i. r,
John i... mi,
"f Virginia.

FrKlo iuK d l'n id. i,t ini'I Vice- -

I'l. i.l. nt ol the I'niti Sin, i s :

I'liilip Cole, i, V
Joseph i . Itmwn, f Si. I.otii-- .
S.iuiuil t li,e ,i., .Taeks tl.
Sb plien (. h aver, t Rails.

- I'l'ol' Free I'ress,

fn adopting means lor uteiniimiing
hlin.li 'iigs there tun be tu'urh ,IJ not

jtlite as luin h good rlolie by ftroviding
il,'ain-- t Jdaees of ivfilge lor the bugs
in w liieU tj pass tin. winter, llie la.-- t

brood ol bug. ul tlie season, fts soou as
cold xvcallur tome, on, hide theill- -

- Ive-I- u straw pd-- und.r ny rub.
l. in it' at mil. and r.,.,, in fence

cornet , itiil hedge rows, and similar
plae,, aiel then Ti lb Ttia'.' for tho win.
',r. ,t is Iher, fire that
there be no gr.i-- s an 1 Weed, left in the
lieids to stand through tlie winter, that
the t' tlee foil . ta clean, tiiat then,, be
iio straw piles left if the middle of (be
lield of anywhere on llie farm to lie
there (,,r i ears, petiiups until thev rot.
-- Rural World.
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It Blsins tedilieusr
Th Herald Invites It. reiuh rs ti

consider soino phases of Mr. Ilia!
recent career, in which he attempts ti

introduce new features into our sc hem
of government.

Thoso persons who have v isiled
barnyard will renu inlsT III" assume,
importance nf the turkey cock. Thi:
intlated bird, with angry comb and i

generally vivid appear:,, , deem
very utterance of the husbandman a

matter personal to himself ami not ti
Im heard without instant demurrer
I he farmer asks his son to lead nut
the horses; iho turkey gobbles A dis
cordant veto. Tho son asks whicl
harness he shall use; the gobbler rep
robates the entire proceeding, declar-
ing it to bo and In-

jurious to tho general weal.
lien a private citizen w ho lias occu

pied great offices takes up this role ol
brny.,rd agitator it Is well for the
press of the laud to glvu the sul,eci
more than a Jocose attention. Tin
people of America, each of them as
well anointed for public utterance a

is Mr. Plaiuo, may ask why ho should
constantly assume an oracular mien,
and meet every fulminatioii of the
Iccted ullleers or this government

with a formal and negntive expression
of his private opinion, to bo read
alongside the archives of the nation.

Mr. Hlaine Is
restless, grasping private citizen. The
last anchor he huvo was cast from liar
Harbor, where real estate fell the mo
ment he abandoned the front porcli ol
his hotel, flolug to Kurope, lie began
that role of Irresponsible uuelected ex
ecutive which has now developed Into
a thing to be noticed and scotched.
First ho Informed tho Republican par
ly hu could not be Its next candidate.
Crediting tha Incredulity of his best
friends, ho next Issued a rehearing
and alllrmation nf his first declination
Hut scarcely was the ink dry on this
humiliating paper when tho President
of the I'nitcd .States, in pursuance ol
his constitutional duty, informed Con-

gress that the state of the I'niou was
bad and demanded immediate reduc-
tion of taxation. Upon this Mr. Hlaine,
the private citizen traveling abroad,
issued tho message of Paris, denyinr
nil tho Presidents ulllcial assertion
and counseling Congress to rebate tu
penny of taxation. This advice Con
gress as a whole has taken, spending
mcnnwliiiu G1,(J00,0'0 nioru money
than would have been appropriate,
had thu President's demand met tin
approving consideration of both houses.
The Republican Seuaturs, acknowledg
ing Blaine's authority, hurried to align
themselves with his scandalous pohei
and thus threw the entire party into
tho wicked attitude uf advocating tax-

ation merely for tho prohibition ol
foreign tradu.

Arriving In New York, Mr. lllaim
was met by great delegations and ob
sc, pi Ions speeches. Moving toward
his home, he tilled the entire political
ky in tho Republican hemisphere,

leaving the real candidatu tu pale his
ineffectual tires. Upon all subjects ol
the national welfare, Mr. lilaine, tin
private cltiacn, constantly dclivuren
himself, and always to thu ulicct thn'
the people have no rights which "vest
ed iuteres'.s" are bouud to respuet.

Iho speeches of Mr. lilaine, haudeil
down as the findings ot the Reptibli
can High Court of Cassation, are ii.

all instances tha product of a vapid
and mundaciuus mind. The Maim
voter has defended trusts, misquoted
figures, lied about American and n

labor, and kept his inflated per-

sonality always countering the Whiti
llojse. As if tho deliverances of thi,
government wcro to bo antiphouul,
like as iu somu church where the cries
alternate from side to side, Mr. Hlaine,
Ihe assistant President, has let no ex
ecutive utturuueu go by without a re-

spouse that has sounded all uvur the
laud.

That the rami is flown with an absurd
idea of his place in the social sysieu:
is to be seen in his latest messugi
scouting President Cleveland's de
maud for a retaliatory policv. lim
Hlaine a eabiuet of his own? Does hi
desire to see every other fool iu tin
republic doing "in the independent!
uf the United Utates the one huiiilrce
and twelfth year," with great sea
and oilier formality of oilice, on tin
issuance of evury Presidential decree'.
If not, then he ought to atop. Then
should bo un gobbler iu tho national
barnyard.- - Chicago Herald.

Brace Up and Look Pleasant.

Prithee, why so glum, gentlemen':
You are not proclaiming the merits o
lhat Chicago plalform with nforlv pur
sou power, as we expected, 'i he pol
icy ot a surplus just for the fun o peuil
ing it is a great novelty, but like sunn
kinds of viicc iuatinh, il dou't "lake.'
-- New York Herald.

In bis speech at Put iii Ha,, on 1

lay, Candidatu Harrison pnk of itx
itiort as an "unfelt burden." I uf, lt
perhaps, by such men as Harrison,
who leceivt llie beneiits (romruoi.opo-lic- s

that outweigh tlie shaie of inoimp
oly burdens thut they most bear: bin
nut unfelt by Iho bone and sinew ..f tin
American people -- not mil, It by tl
whose otc Harrison seeks tu gain,
and wliosa ballot, will condemn bis
false and pernicious pi,iHlj,les.-Nt-

sulk star.

The lenllet nauiiauiu.
ft'. 1. Suit, llrilggist. flippiia, I,,,,.,

testilies ; "I tan recommend Tlleetlle
Hitters us the very best reiui-l- v. f:.n
bolllo .old has given relief iu ter
case, one mau look; six rxiitles. am!
was cured fit Uheuinaliaic vf lo years
standing.'' AbrahaiG Hare, drui:i-- t
Hellville. Ohiu. affirms i -- The !.,!
selling medicine I have ever handle,
iu my JO years' experience, is Fleeirli
Hiltcrs.' Thousands of otheis tiuvi
udiled their testimony, so thai the ver
diel is ii n un iliH.ua that Kiectric Hitler,
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kid-

neys or lilood. Only a halt' dollar u

bottle al Taylor ill: twlug's. sep
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INTERESTING To SCHOOL OFFICER!

Sunerlidnniloiil Coleman Qmle IS. Law,
H.giilating School Tsi.t on Railroad

Proserin.
Tlie subjoined letter wiis received by

the slate superintendent of publio
ichools yesterday:

Hi i i. hi, Mo.. September .1. 1SSH. .
'V. II. Col, 'mail. Ksii., Jefferson City

Df.tit Snt: We are uncertain In
gird to the extension of school taxes
i railroad properly In this county,
o have several districts In this

under thu village act,
id they claim that they should r.
ivc taxes from railroad nronerttr at

he same rate that they pay; in other
ords. if their levy for school purpo
s should bo il on the hundred, that
o should extend tux for that district

oil railroads at the same rate. Tha
railroads claim wo can only levy of
'X1 on them, and an additional
imonuton depots, round houses, etc..
situated In "district organized nnder
he village act, but nothing sditlonj)

road-be- d nml rolling stock. If you
i'oii can understand from this letter
what wo want, would like to have voor
opinion on tho subject. Hoping to
near from you soon, I am

ory truly yours,
1. M. HaR! IB.

Mil. rut.KMAX's REPLY.
Mr. Coleman answered the above

letter as follows:
Ji ffkhsos Citr, Mo., September 4.

IIW. .Mr. Tlios. M. Haruer. Butler.
do. -- Dkaii Sin: Yours of the 3d Inst.
to hand this a. m.

1. All local railroad nronnrtv liable
to taxation under section 2 (.IK",)), page
.'111, laws of 1N.., must pay the sam
rale of tax bs is levied and collected
upon the other n al and personal prop--
irty of the district. Thla levy for
school purposes" mnv be 1U0 cents.

Section iir.ll, lib Item, laws of
iage ISO; section 11, article 10, anil

section 7, article 11 of tho state consti-
tution, uud section 7U.VJ. staU
iitcs of Missouri, and section 7 lii.
page 2 Mi, laws INNo.

2. Hy section 2 (Unnii). naco 231.
laws In.--

,
in ascertninlnir the rate to

bo levied "upon tho road-lai- rolling
stock und movable property" of any
ai l ton, l passing through your coun

ty, you proceed as follows:
(a.) The "average rate for school

purposes" (which includes teachers
mil incidental funds) "shall be secured
,v adding toirulhur the loeal rat nf

the several school districts in the coun-l- y,

und by dividing the sum thus ob--
lained by thu whule number of dis-

tricts levying a tax' fur school purpo-
ses." The rate in tho local districts
(with three directors) may run from ona
i 100 mill to one aud a half mills on tha
(or "school purposus;" and in schoo l
vith six directors, organized and oper- -
nea unuer ariiulo il, chapter 140, re-
vised statutes of Missouri, not to ex--
:eed SI, or 100 cents on the 100. Thla
is nut in conlliot with tha constitution
if Missouri, for by examining section
lection 11, article 10. and anetlnn 7.

irticlo 11, constitution of Missouri.
you will lind that section 7031, 4th
tern, pitgu INIi, laws 1NN3: section 71'iA.

iiage Hii, laws 1N, and soction 7059,
revised statutes uf 17'J, are in harmo
ny with said constitutional Drovlslnns.
in.l these limitations are what is
luuant iu section 1 (IW7'J), page S30,
laws 1NN.I, when It SSVS "Innnno
shall tho levy exceed the constitutional
unit. Ihe constitution and the stat-
ues in the suetiuu muutiundd clear! v
lullue the limit for "school purposes''
o bo sixty-liv- e cents in distriot. as.
auizod aud operated uuder article 1,
luipier luu, revised statutes of 1879.

ind thu amendments thereto: and in
schools organized and operated under
irticle 2, chapter Do, revised statutes
d iHi'J, aud amendments thereto tha
loustitutioiial limit is I'M cents on tha
.'aluation. Section 71i'o, paga lisle,
aws lNNj, is not in conlliot with tha

oonstitution when thu excess above
iorty cents is duly vuted iu accordance

lih the provisions of section 7'JoU and
lection iU II, 4lh item, laws of 1NM.

,ugo IN i. It may happen tho average
ale- - thu rale that the railroad has to
niv may exceed forty cental this be.
ing truu, it is nut in con ict with tha
loostiiniiou ami our statutes. This Is
limply a ruse, a dodge that the rail,
mod resorts to in order tu keep from
.laying its legitimate sehoof taxes.

(Ii. ) Hy section J (lisNii), psgu ii.U,
laws lso, the average rale to levy up.
in thu railroad for "bulldinir uurou.
ies" is ascertained "by adding togeth
:r the local rales of the suvei-a- die.
iriels iu tlie county levying a lax for
.he oieetiou ol a building," "and by
lividing the sum thus obtained iu each
:aso by the whule number of districts
u such luiinty.'' lliie ill (ivu tha
am i'e ii!ro:'.'l ti'.u it pay its a direct
mil ling U. It is iu accord with see-o- n

11, urtnlu 1", state i'on,t,tutiun'.
eelioli V'"'Ot rtvis.-- statutes fit 1N7U)

'cclion i'lol, lull item, page lNe, Jaws
-i '; an 1 section il.'o, pagu Ul.j, laws

(c l ax. s for other purposes.1'
is set out in sections I ty H and n,

d iu s. el. on iss,1A, pHgu L';:j laws
ss .. i, a t:u t.i eo. er sinking fund and
nt, rest for li'imdaiing bonded indent-dnes- s,

anted by seeliou 7',,'i;.', page
.' )' law, !ss, and is levied "by order
if the board" by sections 7037 and
.'03N, revl-e- d statutes uf 197U. Tha
rate in thi, ease Is fouud just ta in
hiding rate for "building purposes.'

id ) lieu the foregoing taxes
Uavu boeu diiiy ordere.t and levied by
sections 70 ij, J'sio, ;o37 aud 7o34, anil
nut in of the limit tiled in seu-ti-

7')-'- ,. pige laws 1no, they
can aud should bo used hy the county

lerk tu the rale to 1st
levied iiiou "the road-bed- . rollln
stock, aud moveable property'' of eiu--

iu1 railroad crossing hi. county,
llie foregoing is my interuretaiinn

of the law in answer to the qtiaatiuns
au loriu iu your communication.

Knurs truly,
W . K. CullUaSi

state Siipei'iiitundent of Public Scuuula,
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